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Etecua'41N or WVetittier.

As one of' the main objecta of the BULLUTIN,
ia ta ketaîs r rtýcord of ali the wentLer dlsturb-

iceâ poing on in our northern hewispliero in
tue( Mrer of tbeir.accurtoce, for t he 1 urpeee
of future comparisons, wa tatio considerable

pis in gathering thenm in front all snturcea.
lo hve found out tho value of keoping Up

em0bo records of the uat' and many af* Our
mont telling forecasta hava beau based upon
tho aIpTpinga in cur scrap-book. Ve. bave
murccecied more than atbero, perhapa, 8împly
by keeping pust years of weather befare us,
anui now we take this trouble in the BUILLUTIN
in order that ail may bava the saine adyan
tDgOe. Via BULL-.riN is aur Serap.book repra.
duced.

SIAY DAT.
It is a littie rough even en a P.iahiga a May

day ta 1<111 all thaý peRChes3 by fro8t, and a mn
by lii;btniug witbîn tha saine twalva haurs.-

DetrodFree rcs
241~VUY.NMay 2.-Theo wa8 a hoavy

fi ast ls night. Vennar la patting himself on
the head Pmd syng, "I1 told you ta."

Dup:.â&NAD RiROLSViLIi.-Aflather bliz-
Ytsa-- favered thlis section Tuesday last. Iu
fa:t it waA anei af the niost blustery dlays af
the- Eeason ; it eudad on Wadne8day maruing
with a Bayera froat. Ice farni in places
ona-fourth inch in thickness. Saine af the
p!racl trees whioh wore iu blossoin, were
nxipped, na also early pou and garden produce
E enerally. If 'Vennor keca on sanding th) i

mnd of vveathar, w, bad bo'tter niaka arrnge.
m,-nta wîth hun for more sasonable weat ber,
if it doa cost a littie.

COori IN TUE sORaUWESr.
CHICAGO IL?,, MSy ài-The Tribuine gaya;

Our crop âiSpatohes this marning contain ré.
porte fram points in Nebraska, Mlinnesota, Du.
kota, Wisconsli, Illinois, Kansas aud other

States. Generally speaking the autlook in ail
those in very promiaing in apite of the cold snd
ba kar spring, w Jeh ozs retardcd farinera,
operatin in ny 1oa Hies.

paraIonKEsE n ... av3-eorf

bgqthraugh this scotion le aauglug a grent
deai unemiuesti es te thse wheat arop. Thea
fruit will be Puceciagul titis year If nathing
contes to a ri iL before ita nmaturity. Owiug
ta the unisucces3ful crap af Inst year, caused by
the drotight the merchants arm naw ovem*
wor-ked Jiuuy isba depend ou the yeara
cirap ta csxry thens thraughWterodigrtppoînted,
and dld not bavo thea mnuy te spond that
thov had bnen aecustozned te. Causequently,
thù morchants bave a quiet (rade. Large num-
bersa of hog8and ca'Ute are shipped bocaube
they will nlot gel thse feed for theni until an-
allier cop eau be raisad ibut we lia p a ta
thia year WMl givci us s, good crop aud bring
thinga araund iu their regular rotation again.

Tho acycloue that no nearly destroyed IBovi-
manaville, MJo., hiaben sierloixslyontomplated
bore. Maxxy are diigcaves ns a pinceocf
refuge should nre have sueob au unlucky lot.
F 1hough K~ansas and liasouri Tam have been
so afteu visited by this destructive elameut,
Plessantou bas sofar escaped. Our patitian la
thal so may the futuro be. RI.WOtOO

FRUIT WUURED BY PROST.

Ciucao, May 5.-A Grand Rýapids <Mioh.)
despatei s aya reparte from vrnoua pointe in
the fruit belL dactare that the recent heavy
fras ha destroyed twa-thirds ai' the pesaIs
coap snd other fruits.

A? IIILLSOO, ILI_
Bîî.uSono1112 LfV ay 5.--This section ai thse

country iras vissted by a rery heavy main sud
storm this aitermnoon. Thse graunid ia sa irat
lu consequence ai thse rin that plowing will
bc muais delayed. Last uight a very heavy
Storm psassd eOut ai hore doing great damo ge
to praperty in Pana aud places along the I
sud St. L Road.

AT LTttrie5LD. ILI.
LiTn-anrîLI, ILL., May S-Oýne Of tise heaViOst

bail and rainstorms aver exp anienced ln Ibis
sectionieli this aitemnoona. Halatones thse eîze
ai hickory nuts fell, aud, it la feared, wiii do
considerable damage ta sm=11 fruit,

thse intellor saieak of a beavy white fi.est lut ànA'naDONED TRINS.
night, sud iL is stated tisaI plaughed land iu QtINiCc ILr-. May 5.--.Hleavy mains in Ibis
salua places wus frozen tira incises daep. Ice section, for tirA pust feir days, has started a
iras visible l mnuy roadd ha. li sfeared rise lu the river again, sa that the tracli ou
serious damage has beau doua ta budding thse St. Louisi and Rleokuk Raad is again under
fruit water, sa tisaI trains frani St Louis -.auld get

TAnAqua, PA. May 3-The thormometer in no fanther narts tissu Quincy. Sonie heavy
xny parts i 9huylill aud Luzercue coun. washonts on the Quincy aud Burlingln Brauoh
ties iras daim ta thse freezing point eariy thin oi thse Chicago, Burlington and Quincyr made iL
monamiug. loe formcd in exposed ona >ez necessa to, abandon trains ta-day on that
terday moralug, sud suai feUl thlokr.nd fut lime.
for over t.hree htours, malting s iL touched tise AT ÎBSLBMtVLE5 ILL.
grauud. .SUFLBYVILLZ$ Il11, May 6.-Tha niast severe

FRExZIno WEATJ1EB IN MAY. thumider, lightning and hail storni acoured this
Pnasiv îanPA., May 3-_Te uuseasonâble loteniug, betirean 4 and 6 olock, that lms

weatiser wmmcl set in a lew da) a aga bas dee aîe thm place for mauy years. ie ham
muais damiage in t-ha lamer end of Mantcommy came domi tlnck and fast, being iu size as
countysud vicinity Tha their-nmeterrangad Jurge a iraints, breakiug may widosu
from, -'0 <dagrte to 32 degrees aboya zero at doing a gre-at deal cf daniage te gardons and
daybreak ttis n>orusne, aid ice a quarter of u frrms, the be-aviest part beîmsg narts ai u&. A
inch thick formed at a number ar places. greal portion ai the iheat was isigh sud, ha.
Nearly aIl peach sud. attier fruit trae, bave giU:nig ta head, but tha hail wiii break it ail
beau daniaged, aud a smnail crcp wili ouly ha daim and do Immch daniage to if.. Frais tisa
realized. appara-sce ai tise elouds a cyclone miaIt have

TFRmIlULS STORMI 1N TF--%A%. Ipasscd a feir miles narth ai' us, as tisey were
GAJLvssroN, May 3-A Newdsapecial reports blaek sud heavy, and thera iras a larlfic r=a

moton y agal aitis Let lemnrdfrom, t.hst direction just before thea main = d
the destruto yagl fteEa enr bail began te fall wbics iras h»Ard veu-y plain
Railraad depot. Besides otiser damnage in tise bore.
town sud neigborboad, tiro bous"s in Wharton AT VAIIDÂALIA, ILL.
irere levelled aud a %vaman, kilied. VANlDALÎS&, 11, May 5.-A beavy rainstorni,

A mai-mis ROU XANSAS. accompauied by stroug wind, vivid li$thtning,
PLEASANTON, *{ansas, MaY 4, 188-2-We are 1 tisunder aud hall, srvept as-or- Ibis regian AI 6

baviug exceLait wveather at prescrit writing. 1 ooloekr this eveniug, vvhich bas drowned out
Thse farmera are doue planting thoir araps, aud 1 ail hepe of immuediate faz-ni work for tise uext
thse prospect for a good crap tise con.ing bar. four or five daya ta conte. Via ernail srsr
i-est la favorable. The reappenranca of chinais irere sirallenix mta rivera, sud consieal

dsnwiga bas been doua boe In the city and iu
the vicinlty of the town ai Crouch, in the, way
af wash.outs ai bridges, aulvarti, portions of
raliroad trache, etc. Tha stave, spoke tend
ahair factorias are the grertest euttarere, niuch
af their lumbor bloaks and loga hariog beeu
carried a»7y. hoamaunt of w'ater that bas
fallan, considering thse longth cf time, lar ex-
ceoda that of thie late beavy fieds, aud the
oldestresldontii assart thut tha lika viaa noyer
vrituessed haro before. 'l'ho Okaw la rapily
risiug, and grave apprahonnions are fenred
leist tho 'farma in the bottom wii! again suifer
froni the overfiavi.

Ar WINDSOR, ILt,
WiNusoi, MI., May 5.-A furiaus hurricante,

accou&patiied by viild ligbtning, tliunder, hall,
and torrents af wiud and rain, awept over this
regian nt 5 olock this eveulng.

The worat bail etorm ini tan yesrs at St. Louis
aud thraugh parts; of Illinois and Iowa, May
4th snd 5th.

eavulc WsL uxIN IOWA.
Ecoaruir, Ia.1 May 5-11oports frant ton points

lu the DesMoines River Valley iudicate a vt ry
severe wind snd reator itn that section luat
night, dolng conaiderable dariw.ge to property,
waahing out tracks snd dalayirg trains fram twa
ta six bouma The WVabash train on thea Peoria
Division iras ditched and precked at iLaCro-Ase.
No lives Iaot. The DesMloines iier rase sav-
oral feet.

IIBAVY RADZ-STOUX ÀT LOUISVILLE.
LOUIgVtLLU 'Ky, LIsy...Raiu, vvith heavy

wiud sud Iightuing, prevailed since cight
o'clock. One iuco a ramt fell aluce suarise.
The wiud reaebod a velooity ai thizty.six miles
Far bon>, Et tan o'lok. Temperature has
fallen tweuty five degrees frani thea naxiuni af
the day.

Hall and ran ternis, Misauri and Ohio.
The most terrifie hall storins, acampauîed

by heavy raina, in P. poriod af tari yemr, oecur-
red in ortians of Missouri and Ohio, an MIay
5th a2Cl 6th. The storin at, St. Uis iras par.
ticulaxly dISZStruS,ý no such nizod hail-Stones
having fallen aince the similar storax aif ton
y"ar ago. On these dates also very heavy
rain-atorms iere very geue=Uiy * Coined.
77 following items relate ta this staomx Ipar.

iod:_.
TE MhJY STORM IN ST. LOULS.

THE MOST SEvzni IX Usif YBA-1'U-SIONA&L SEXIv105

Observations made at the Signal Service
Station show that the atorm began at 4:22 and
cautinued to 5-10, thea former and latter parts
belug main and rain uiingling with the hail alsa.
Thie rainfail duriug this ie arnounted to .77
luches. The ztorm, iras accompanned by con.
siderable tliunder and lightnins. Duriug the
passage af the stanm the barometer rosa an-
tenth ofail u mi, and at thea close it droppeu
back ta its former place, indioatoig that the at-
maspberia pressure durmng the storm iras muoh
greater thaïs inixed.iately preceding or faloir-
ing. Tise thermimeter during thse day etood
at about 690, thougli from, 10 o'eloclï to 2
e'elock it iras muah higlier, aud a maximm, af
890 iras reached at 2:15. -Tho direction of
the wind iras frani rest ta euat, snd for five
minutes in the middle of the starm. a vAlaoîty
wua at.taied of about 45 miles an bour.

Thse hail.storni, in itz Crlin is ai-d ta not
difler essentiaily from. that ai a tornado. Thea
ourrents of air obtifin a roary motion aud thea
jwatery vapors are congealad b y a loivemig of
thse tereperaturo. This whlrling is kept up
untit the hall-atone obtains such a mze and
weight t.bat the contrifugal force tbraira it aut
fram the vortex and it Ihill of its erra ieiglit.
The diifceat ayers af opaque audl transparent


